
From: 	 Haskell, Dennis 
To: 	 Scheibe, Mark; Spurgeon, Lawrence; Shimizu, Clyde T. 
Sent: 	 7/24/2006 6:02:43 AM 
Subject: 	 FW: RE: Transit in Paradise 
Attachments: 	 Gateways Plan.jpg; LRDP.jpg 

	Original Message 
From: Jack T Sidener [mailto:sidener@hawaii.edu]  
Sent: Friday, July 21, 2006 5:11 PM 
To: Haskell, Dennis 
Subject: Re: RE: Transit in Paradise 

Sure, share it. And sure, it could be on University, but futher over means a shorter walk to 
Stan Sheriff Center and is on the walk everyone's been trying to get developed from Campus 
Center down to Puck's Alley. It's there, but barren - we're doing a landscape plan right now. 
It's also the favored route from the dorms to Pucks alley and vice-versa for bikes and 
pedestrians. Here's the current LRDP, which we're updating, which notes the walkway extension 
to King Street. This is part of a "University Village" concept that has been pushed since the 
70s. Thanks, Jack 

	 Original Message 	 
From: "Haskell, Dennis" <Haskell@pbworld.com > 
Date: Friday, July 21, 2006 1:21 pm 
Subject: RE: Transit in Paradise 
To: Jack T Sidener <sidener@hawaii.edu > 

> Hi Jack, Things are going well on all fronts. Was in Honolulu a couple 
> of weeks ago but was quite busy with little free time. I'll be back next 
> month and will give you a call. 

> Can I share this information with our planning team, or is all 
> this "off 
> the record"?? On the scheme you illustrate couldn't the last stop 
> be on 
> University negating the need to make the bend toward Diamond Head? 

	Original Message 	 
> From: Jack T Sidener [mailto:sidener@hawaii.edu]  
> Sent: Friday, July 21, 2006 4:12 PM 
> To: Haskell, Dennis 
> Subject: Transit in Paradise 

> Hi Dennis - How are things going with transit and other things in your 
> shop? About a month ago we sent an idea for what would be our 
> preferredlocation for the U-District terminus to Mel Kaku, but I've 
> heard of no response. Has it filterred down to your level (speaking 
> off the record,around the bend, or whatever). Attached is a diagram, 
> showing a 
> preferred "red line" on Varsity Place, with the station at the 
> makai end 
> of the H-1 underpass. This would save you building the 70' high 
> flyover, allow space for shuttle and bus transfer, and be an 
> impetus for 
> renewal of that area. Kamehameha Schools property has just bought 
> Puck's Alley on the corner to add to all their residential property 
> there, and seem poised to do some kind of renewal plan. I'll be 
> reviewing our preference with our Long Range Development Plan Advisory 
> Committee, which includes some community representatives, next month. 
> The old location, next to Stan Sheriff Center, just won't work for us, 
> as it takes the only site we have for Athletics administrative 
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> facilities. Off the record. Cheers, Jack 
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